GSA Uniform Requirements
Students are required to wear a GSA Saturday School uniform, which is available for purchase on the
4dance website here. GSA hoodies t-shirts and masks are available to buy through the GSA online
store here.
Uniform should be worn by all Saturday School students to all classes, and please be reminded that
no non-black jumpers will be permitted to be worn within the studios. Any black hoodies should not
have a logo, however the GSA hoodie is permitted. Female students are now allowed to wear ballet
skirts and ballet cardigans in Ballet classes, and only trainers are permitted for acting classes. No
trainers are allowed in dance classes unless the teacher has specified. Please note that all students
must have the appropriate footwear, as bare feet will no longer be permitted due to Covid19
restrictions.
All students
GSA T Shirt
Introduction to Musical Theatre Students
GSA T-shirt
Black leggings or tracksuit bottoms
Black jazz shoes
Jazz
Leotard (Girls)
Black Tights/or pink ballet tights/skin tone with hot pants (Girls)
GSA T Shirt (Boys)
Black Joggers/cycle shorts (boys)
Long hair must be tied up
Tap
Leotard (Girls)
Black tights/leggings (girls)
GSA T-shirt (boys)
Black Joggers/cycle shorts (boys)
Long hair must be tied up
Street
GSA T-shirt
Black leggings (Girls)
Black joggers/cycle shorts (boys)
Long hair must be tied up
Dance shoes
Split sole black jazz shoes (Street dance, Jazz, MT and IMT)
Split sole black jazz trainers (Street dance, MT for 14 years and over)
Black tap shoes (Tap only)

Ballet
Ballet 5-8 year olds:
Girls
Roch Valley RV Skirted leotard (turquoise)
Pink canvas ballet shoes
Pink ballet socks
Hair MUST be in a bun
Boys
Black cycle shorts
White leotard
White Ballet shoes
White Ballet socks
8+ students:
Pink ballet tights/skin tone and black leotard (Girls)
Black tights and leotard (boys) or Black unitard
Pink ballet shoes/skin tone (Girls)
Black ballet shoes (Boys)
Hair MUST be in a bun (girls)
Acting
GSA T-shirt
Black tracksuit bottoms/legging (no logo’s)
Trainers
Singing
GSA T-shirt
Black tracksuit bottoms/leggings (no logo’s)
Trainers
Optional
GSA Hoodie
(No non black hoodies or hoodies with logo’s will be permitted in class)
16+ Students
All black attire
Jazz, Ballet or Tap shoes (depending on class selection)
GSA T-shirts, leggings and hoodies may also be purchased from the online shop
Please note that GSA t-shirts and hoodies will need to be collected form GSA prior to the start of
term. If this isn’t possible we will make sure uniform is delivered to your child’s first class on the first
day of term. They will then be able to take it home at the end of the lesson but won’t be able to
wear during their first day, so will need to come suitably dressed for classes.

